M ay 17, 2019

Seasonal BCA Extended Office Hours are:
Monday to Friday 8 am to 6 pm
Saturday 10am to 1pm

Here is the list of the participating houses:
1. Bayport Landing: Longstreet Family. Selling household items (small appliances),
some furniture (sleigh bed, oak dining table), and more.
2. Birnam Woods: Dunbar Famly.
3. Birnam Woods: Steele Family. Selling quilts, kayaks, various household items.
4. Court Ridge: Lowman Family. Selling Blu-rays/DVDs, some books, a few
electronic devices, a bunch of clothes, maybe some furniture or art supplies...
There's a lot of variety.
5. Cove Ridge: Pruitt Family. Selling a couple of dressers, some bedside tables,
hanging paper lanterns of various sizes (great for wedding or shower decor!) and
some women's clothing and shoes.
6. Cove Ridge: Williams Family. Selling woman’s clothes, shoes and purses, boy’s
clothes.
7. Five Springs: Kerchner Family. Lots of children's toys, glassware, home decor,
multifamily in one location.
8. Garrison Place: Hodges Family. Selling furniture, books, glassware, many misc
items too numerous to list.
9. Harbourwood: Ingram Family. Selling Furniture, Clothing, Wicker furniture set,
Lamps/lighting.
10. Heritage Woods: Kotasek Family. Selling preschool and baby supplies including
some small furniture and toys. Also, clothes from preschool age to age 8 both boys
and girls.

11. Heritage Woods: Williamson Family. Selling brand new children’s clothing mainly.
I’m sure we were have other various household items but mainly it’s the clothes.
12. Lands End: Adkins Family. Selling furniture, mirrors some tools and no baby stuff
and no toys
13. McTyre's Cove: Westmoreland Family. Selling furniture like; bookshelf, ottoman,
round table, large rug, Household items, bedding, clothes, stuffed animals, camera
and more.
14. McTyre's Cove: Boling Family. Selling boy's clothing, toys, train/play table &
miscellaneous goodies.
15. Northwich: Beattie Family. Selling household items, small furniture and kids toys
16. Oaks Spring: Crizer Famly. Selling Love Seat, Home decor items, Household
items, College dorm furnishings, College apartment furnishings, Backpacks,
Luggage, Floor lamp, Desk lamps, Women's Shoes and Purses.
17. Old Fox Trail: Novak Family.
18. Planter's Woods: Evans Family. Selling sporting/outdoor equipment, books,
clothing and other misc household items.
19. Poplar Grove: Godfrey Family. Selling clothes, household items, a bike, a
basketball goal, kids shelf organizer and martial arts pads.
20. Quail Hill: Winn Family. Selling clothes and household items.
21. Quail Hill: Glidewell Family. Selling toys, clothes, furniture,camping supplies and
lawn care supplies.
22. Riverbirch Trace: Dean Family. Selling a collection of collectible Dolls, sports
cards and other items.
23. Rockport Landing: Holcomb Family. Selling items are over-sized rustic cabinet
with doors, Lighted glass and mirror curio cabinet, Kids pirate bed, Crystal, wrought
iron, glass and ceramic (bowls, candelabras, etc.), Counter-top appliances (Keurig,
crock-pot, Foreman grill, coffee, desk lamp, etc.), Glass Pyrex, Nautical items (ship
models, spyglass,etc.), Pack N Play and other infant items/toys, Clothing, Linens,
Holiday items and much more.
24. Sagewood: Hux Family. Selling tools and garage items as well as household and
kid items.
25. Shadow Ridge: Borowski Family. Selling household furniture along with children's
toys.
26. Shallowford Landing: Nickerson Family. Selling glass, pottery, books, upholstery
fabric, old records, DVDs, furniture, vintage and collectibles, clothing and much
more.
27. Shallowford Landing: Griffin Family. Selling gender neutral baby gear (high chair,
strollers, car set with bases, pack-n-plays, bottles, training/sippy cups, bottle
warmers, play mats, baby gates/enclosed play area, etc), Baby items (girls
blankets, swaddles, towels, hats, etc.), baby and young kids toys (gender neutral
and girls), baby and kids clothes, shoes and accessories (girls newborn to 5), teen
and ladies clothing (sizes 7 - 15, 8 - 16, S - XXL), Household items and decor, art
and crafts materials, books and Other miscellaneous items.
28. Spinnaker Cove: Gould Family. Selling archery equipment and other sporting
goods, plus tools, toys, books, glassware, Tons of stuff! A must see!
29. Sterling's Bridge: Phelps Family. Selling adult men and women clothing; shoes,
pet items; housewares; and Vera Bradley bags.
30. Sutter's Mill: Boisvert Family. Selling furniture, including couch, coffee and end
table, a wood hutch and office desk, soft goods such as king sized comforters and
curtains, small items such as vases, books, DVDs and knickknacks.
31. Thornridge: Cookson Family. Selling a variety of items including, but not limited to:
small furniture, toys (most never played with), kid clothing (up to 2T), adult clothing,
household items and small appliances.
32. Townhomes at Harbour Pointe: Goodson Family. Selling women’s clothing,
shoes, jewelry and household items.
33. Walker's Ferry: Quackenbush Family. Selling household decor, small accent
furniture pieces, wall art, patio chairs, patio/deck sofa, kitchen glass top table,
coffee tables, beach chairs, sofa, metal bench, antique outdoor park like bench,
computer/desk chair, project piece solid wood dresser, 2 project solid wood chairs,
dish sets, T.V., microwave, yard tools, coolers, chafing dishes & stands, twin
& queen bed linens & comforters. Live perennial plants and more. Clean, non
smoking, petless home.
34. Walnut Creek: Sperbeck Family. Selling furniture and antiques.
35. Walnut Creek: Dagenhardt Family. Selling clothing, tools, small furniture,
housewares, collectible whisky decanters, giftable, toys, and much more.
36. Walnut Creek: Jost Family. Selling bed frame, toys, baby/kid clothes and bedding,
mirrors, dishes and more.

This Weekend! Don't Miss it
Brandermill 2019 Pool
Membership

SIGNUP TODAY!
Get th e memb ersh ip form

Brandermill Pools Season Starts Soon!
Here are some updates on programs and events for the 2019 Brandermill Pool Season:
Private and Semi- Private Swim Lessons are available from Saturday, June 1stSaturday, August 31st. Experienced Swim Instructors will be assigned. The
Lifeguards will have the form for you to fill out.
The Marvelous Shirley Green is back and ready for action with the Water Aerobics
that start Thursday, June 13th. The Lifeguards will have the forms as well.
The Summer Calendar for Pools will be out next week. Make you sure you check it
out and take advantage of all the fun events planned this summer.
Starting on Tuesday, May 21, we will start the process of giving the 2019 Pool
Membership cards to the new members. Look for the "Pool Membership Here" sign
next to the BCA Office. Every member must get a card. If you have your card from
last year, we will reactivate your pool membership. Pool Membership card must be
presented at the entrance of the pool for access.
Bernetta McGuire is the new Parks & Recreation Manager. She is a great asset to our
team and is excited to start the season. If you have questions, you can contact her at
Parks&Recreation@brandermill.com.

M aintenance Update
The BCA Staff has been diligently working on the grounds and maintenance of our
community. This past week we have continuously worked to enhance the beauty of our
community. Here is a list of tasks completed:
Completed a total of 26 work
orders
Continued mowing and weed
eating all common areas
Replaced several STOP signs
Sprayed invasive weeds
around Community
Continental Pools drained and
cleaned HP and St. Ledgers
Harbour Pointe and North
Beach Pools are refilled and
running
Tilled and raked volleyball
courts at North Beach and St.
Ledgers Pools
Pressure Washed St. Ledgers walkway and landing
Built 8 planters for the pools
Deep cleaned St. Ledgers Pool's bathroom and kitchen area
Harbour Pointe Clubhouse; cleaned air duct and shampooed carpet
Mowed the Locked Storage
Boating Center; finished working on the new back window and pressure washed the

building
Pressure washed Litchfield Bluff and Five Springs Observation decks
Pressure Washed St. Ledgers walkway and landing
Repaired the The Landing at Commodore Point Men’s toilet
Started cleaning all of the neighborhood signs and Street signs

Did you know?
Residents can direct questions concerning property disclosures to
disclosures@brandermill.com. Email us, we are more than happy to assist you.

Driveways & Walkways
Keep your driveway and walkways in good
condition with well-defined edges
Maintain asphalt, concrete, aggregate, and
brick surfaces in good condition
Replenish approved gravel or stone to ensure
complete and even ground coverage of the
driveway
Keep the street and your yard free of gravel
spillage
Define gravel driveway borders with timbers,
stonework, or landscaping
Repair potholes or broken surfaces
Eliminate weeds
Planning to change the footprint or materials of the driveway? Contact
arb@brandermill.com

Proposal for a NEW Fueling Station Near Brandermill

Safety Traffic Odor Protection (S.T.O.P.)
Brandermill Members will have a meeting this Sunday, May 19, at 4pm in the
Harbour Point Clubhouse (5710 Harbour Pointe Road, Midlothian VA 23112) to
discuss the further details prior the Official meeting on May 21.
Chesterfield County General Services Assistant Director, Al Pace, filed an application with
the Chesterfield County Planning Department Jane Peterson, the planning manager.
Case #564 references an unmanned gas station with above ground tanks; specifically a
10,000 diesel, 5,000 gas and 1,000 propane tanks to be placed behind the Old Clover Hill
High School at 13900 Hull Street Road, Midlothian Virginia 23112. All county school
buses, police cars and other county vehicles will come to this station for fueling. We have
been told this could be as many as 150 VEHICLES at any given time day or night. There
are several concerns here besides the noise, traffic congestion, decrease in property value
and health and safety hazards.
If approved, this could have a catastrophic effect on ALL Brandermill residents using the
Swift Creek Reservoir for water. Therefore, it is IMPERATIVE that ALL residents in the
aforementioned area attend the next meeting on May 21 at 6 pm in the public

meeting room located at Public Meeting Room 10001 Iron bridge Road Chesterfield,
Virginia 23832.

Let work together for the care of our community.

Virginia Boating Safety Education
Classroom Course
Want to learn more about the fundamentals
of safe and responsible boating? Sign up
here for free class hosted by Captain
Ernie.

DGIF Urges You To Be Safe On The Water
National Safe Boating Week is May 18 - 24. The Virginia Department of Game and Inland
Fisheries (DGIF) is reminding all boaters to stay safe this summer, and always wear a life
jacket while on the water. A good day on the water can turn tragic in seconds. No matter
where you boat--from large lakes and rivers to small farm ponds—wearing a life jacket is
essential for safety!
Check the ‘Fit’ of Your Life Jacket While getting ready for the boating season, boaters
should make sure they have U.S. Coast Guard approved life jackets in good condition that
fit every occupant of the boat, including children. Safe boating week is a great time to
inspect your gear including your inflatable life jacket. Inflatable life jackets make it easy for
adults to "Wear It" while enjoying their time on the water and being a good role model for
young people on their boats.
Learn More To learn more about boating laws in Virginia and about boating safety
education courses, visit the Department's website at: www.dgif.virginia.gov/boating.
Remember, everyone wants to have a safe, enjoyable day on the water. Do your part by
wearing your life jacket and taking a boating safety education course.

Always be responsible, be safe, and have fun!

May
18 & 19 - BCA Yard Sale
18 - Arm ed Forces Day
18 - Branderm ill Green Market

25 - Branderm ill Green Market
26 - Autism Society Central VA Run /
Walk
27 - Mem orial Day BCA POOLS OPEN!
28 - ARB Meeting

18 & 19 - Community Yard Sale
22 - Finance Com m ittee Meeting
23 - Hearing Panel
25 - BSC - Fun Sail

June
1 - Branderm ill Green Market
3 - BCA BOD Meeting
6 - C & M Com m ittee Meeting
8 - Branderm ill Green Market
9 - Beer, Bourbon and BBQ Festival
Richm ond
11 - ARB & CAM Com m ittee Meeting
12 - Richm ond Job Fair
15 - Branderm ill Green Market

Visit our w ebsit e

22 - Midlothian Sum m er Splash! and
Food Truck Carnival
22 - Branderm ill Green Market
23 - Richm ond Bacon Festival
25 - ARB Com m ittee Meeting
26 - Finance Com m ittee Meeting
27 - Hearing Panel Meeting
29 - CC Fam ily Movie Night
29 - Branderm ill Green Market

